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Abstract
Recent changes in the organization of long-term care have had controversial effects on gender inequality in Europe. In
response to the challenges of ageing populations, almost all countries have adopted reform measures to secure the in-
creasing resource needs for care, to ensure care services by different providers, to regulate the quality of services, and
overall to recalibrate the work-life balance for men and women. These reforms are embedded in different family ideals of
intergenerational ties and dependencies, divisions of responsibilities between state, market, family, and community actors,
and backed by wider societal support to families to care for their elderly and disabled members. This article disentangles
the different components of the notion of ‘(de)familialization’ which has become a crucial concept of care scholarship.
We use a fuzzy-set ideal type analysis to investigate care policies and work-family reconciliation policies shaping long-term
care regimes. We are making steps to reveal aggregate gender equality impacts of intermingling policy dynamics and also
to relate the analysis to migrant care work effects. The results are explained in a four-pronged ideal type scheme to which
European countries belong. While only Nordic and some West European continental countries are close to the double
earner, supported carer ideal type, positive outliers prove that transformative gender relations in care can be construed
not only in the richest and most generous welfare countries in Europe.
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1. Introduction
Care is a complex system at the intersections of sev-
eral human relations, social practices, and public affairs
that shape the demand, provision, and norms of manag-
ing physical and emotional assistance to people in need.
Care relates to concerns with ageing of European pop-
ulations, work-life family balance, structures of the la-
bor market, and patterns of labor migration. Care can
be a source of pride, dignity, and solidary bond for both
the carer and the cared—and it can be a major burden
on both parties. Care embodies and shapes various gen-
der in/equality patterns, including the sharing of care
responsibilities in family and societal settings, and the
access to jobs of variegated social security and pension
consequences. When migration becomes a major link
between different components of care systems, gender
equality considerations multiply. Macro-level inequali-
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ties related to the differences in wealth in societies of
theGlobal South and theGlobal North, andmost recently
of the old and the new member states of the EU, are in-
terlinked with micro-level inequalities within the family
as well as between caregivers and care receivers (Lutz,
2018; van Hooren, Apitzsch, & Ledoux, 2019). As a con-
sequence, carework is embedded in complex hierarchies
and power relations between the employer and the em-
ployee, the carer and the cared, and the citizens and
the migrant workers of a country, and thus mirrors in-
equalities linked to gender and various other grounds,
including ethnicity, nationality, race, and citizenship sta-
tus. Care provision allows some (mostly men and some
women) to engage in paid labour and spend less time in
unpaid domestic work, providing support for children, el-
derly, and sick family members. At the same time, recog-
nition of domestic care as paid work creates opportuni-
ties for others (mostly women) to pursue paid employ-
ment within the domestic sphere. All this has tangible,
in many respects transformative, impacts on gender re-
lations in society, but does unleash new forms of inequal-
ities as well.
The welfare policy literature provides plenty of the-
oretical and empirical knowledge on the links between
care regimes and the in/equality properties of gender re-
lations. Gender studies and feminist scholars have con-
tributed to refinewelfare regime typologies, to conceptu-
alize family policies (Daly, 2011), and by putting the prob-
lem of care to the front of welfare thinking, to link gen-
der configurations to various other constitutive forces of
welfare (Lewis, 2006). In the latter inquiry, scholarship
has cast light on the relations and tensions between paid
work and care. Nancy Fraser’s (1994) work, most notably
the universal caregiver ideal, has inspired generations of
scholars in search of gender justice. In Fraser’s model,
a fair redistribution of care and paid work contributes
to feminist theorizing on social citizenship which is an-
chored in production and reproduction in societal terms
(Lewis & Giullari, 2005; Lister, 1997). A gender division
of labor in family and society fundamentally shapes the
possibilities of men and women in participation in pro-
duction. Conversely, women’s independent income from
paid work and social benefits enhances their bargain-
ing power in making household decisions. At the macro-
level, public policies intervening in relations of produc-
tion and reproduction can alter the historically consti-
tuted and legitimized unequal gender division of time,
resources, and recognition (Ciccia & Sainsbury, 2018).
In our earlier work (Bartha, Fedyuk, & Zentai, 2015),
we sought to explore the linkages of care regimes, gen-
der equality policy regimes, and migration policy effects
in European polities by addressing childcare and elderly
(as well as disabled and sick) care together. Despite the
obvious overlaps between care work for children and el-
derly in both micro and macro settings, scholarly inves-
tigations also dwell on these domains of care indepen-
dently. Research is more robust and well documented
on the former, whereas it has taken off in the latter field
in the last couple of years. Therefore, in this article we
present the first results of research which uncovers long-
term care (LTC) patterns in Europe through sharpening
our enduring interest on the care, gender equality, and
migration policy triangle (Williams, 2012). The inquiry
intends to capture some trends that partly started be-
fore the emergence of the 2008 crisis but unfolded in
the 2010s. It also attempts to link LTC models and work-
family reconciliation policies. We are making the first
steps to reveal aggregate gender equality impacts of in-
termingling policy dynamics and also to link in the analy-
sis of care chain effects that connect as well as separate
the old and the new member states in the EU.
2. Theoretical Framework: Long-Term Care and Gender
In/Equality in Europe
The European Pillar of Social Rights includes access to
affordable and good quality LTC services as one of its
core principles. Most European states face population
ageing in the medium- to longer-term due to longer
life expectancies in societies of decreasing birth rates. It
is expected that the ratio of Europeans aged 80+ will
rise from the present 5% to 13% in 2070 (European
Commission, 2018). LTC provision in Europe is character-
ized by significant differences between countries, con-
cerning the provision model (public, for-profit or non-
governmental providers), the nature (home care versus
institutional care), financing (cash benefits, in-kind bene-
fits or out-of-pocket payments) and resources generation
methods (via general taxation, mandatory social security
and/or voluntary private insurance; Spasova et al., 2018).
Several inquiries reveal that despite relative progress in
the distribution of the caregiving burden, women con-
tinue to assume responsibility for carrying out most care-
giving (Le Bihan, Da Roit, & Sopadzhiyan, 2019). Further,
women are farmore likely thanmen to reduce their work-
ing hours or to leave employment in order to provide care
(Haberkern, Schmid, & Szydlik, 2015). In several coun-
tries, home care is gaining priority over residential care,
but formal home care services for the elderly remain un-
derdeveloped in many Southern and Central and Eastern
European countries (Spasova et al., 2018, p. 6). Due to
the growing priority for home care, residential care ca-
pacities have been decreasing in several European coun-
tries over the past 25 years. Nordic countries have im-
plemented significant deinstitutionalization in support of
home and other forms of care (Greve, 2017). In Southern
Europe, however, LTC beds for people aged 65+ are on
the rise through noteworthy reform measures. More ro-
bust formal care services in LTC are in progress, in particu-
lar in Spain (León& Pavolini, 2014). This is due to growing
women’s participation, the increase in the pensionable
age, and changes in family patterns. The main direction
of changes in Central and Eastern Europe is less clear-cut
(Spasova et al., 2018, p. 7).
The literature that has inspired and informed us un-
covers intensive reform movements and changes in the
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European systems of LTC. One of the crucial conceptual,
regulatory, and institutional transformations shapes up
along the notion of familialization and defamilialization,
that is, the ways in which care work is delivered by fam-
ily members or by other care providers. Due to recent
policy reforms unpaid work in the private sphere of the
family has partly been transformed into formal, paid care
work in the formal employment system outside the fam-
ily. Still, several older people receive care by female fam-
ily members (Pfau-Effinger, Eggers, Grages, & Och, 2017,
p. 3). The dual notion of formal and informal care res-
onates with the split of public- and family-based orga-
nization of caring—but it is not identical to it. Formal
care is usually provided by trained and qualified pro-
fessionals employed and regulated by the state, munic-
ipalities, or market and non-profit organizations. Formal
care may be provided in residential and home contexts.
Formal caregivers are paid and entitled to social rights
and working regulations. Informal carers are individuals
with direct personal ties to the cared as family members,
friends, or neighbors. They are not contracted and often
do not have regulatedworking hours/time. They do or do
not have general entitlements to social welfare. Cash for
care (CfC) provisions bridge these two domains of care by
allowing the recipient to choose the forms of care s/he
uses the cash support for (Da Roit & Le Bihan, 2010).
A recent comparative inquiry investigating formal
and informal care provision for people ages 65 and over
identified three country groups in Europe, which is not
particularly surprising. The Nordic and the continental
countries with robust welfare systems compose the first
group, where more than 60% of people in need of care
receive formal care. The second group consists of coun-
tries where 35% to 45% of people in need of care receive
formal care, which encompasses the Southern European
countries. The third group, where less than 35% of peo-
ple in need receive formal care, includes Central and
Eastern European countries. At the same time, when the
ratio of people receiving only informal care is considered,
Southern and Central and Eastern European countries
stand together (Barbieri & Ghibelli, 2018). These results
resonate with Esping-Andersen’s (1990) well-known wel-
fare typology.
Another recent comparative study uncovers how in-
formal care and, within that, CfC schemes shapes LTC sys-
tems (Le Bihan et al., 2019). Engaging with the debate
on the consequences of familialization versus defamil-
ialization policies (Leitner, 2014; Saraceno, 2010, 2016),
the researchers propose a conceptual framework to ex-
plain recent LTC reforms and their outcomes. Most im-
portantly, it is argued that defamilialization enables care
users to organize their own care arrangement through
compensation of family carers, or the purchase of pro-
fessional (private or public) services. With great varia-
tions within a larger trend, it can be observed that sev-
eral European countries have been increasingly moving
towards familialistic care arrangements in the 2010s in
various compositions, in which market and family ser-
vicesmay be supported in different ratios (Le Bihan et al.,
2019). Another comparative study (on five different wel-
fare states) challenges the common assumption that gen-
erous support for caring family members is mainly used
as a cheap substitute for extra-familial care by public sup-
port. This inquiry finds that, somewhat surprisingly, wel-
fare state policies towards LTC for senior citizens are ei-
ther generous or less generous in bothmodalities of care
services, that is, family-based and extra-familial caser ser-
vices (Pfau-Effinger et al., 2017, p. 3). It remains a prime
interest for a growing body of cross-national and compar-
ative research whether the systemic relations between
formal and informal care is complementarity or substitu-
tion based (Verbakel, 2018).
Recent scholarship reveals that women remain the
most important caregivers in LTC and the responsibility
of supervising, coordinating, and assessing care falls on
them (Le Bihan et al., 2019, p. 580). Informal care, es-
pecially if performed at higher intensity or for longer pe-
riods, has an impact on carers’ employment prospects,
social participation, and mental and physical health
(Barbieri & Ghibelli, 2018). Home-based personal care
work is labor-intensive, and can be emotionally and phys-
ically demanding. It is often carried out in substandard
working conditions and without regulation or legal pro-
tection. Informal carers may face difficulties in securing
reliable pensions and thus risk poverty and their own LTC
at pension age (Eurocarers, 2016). If the burden of infor-
mal care is disproportionately taken by particular social
groups, care will have major in/equality consequences.
In various European contexts, a wider ‘social contract’
still values and normalizes care as women’s duty and
prime capability, hence the continued gender inequality
concerns with informal versions of caring.
Although the gender inequality promoting effects of
informal care are tangible and well documented, Ciccia
and Sainsbury (2018) warn that the outcomes of defa-
milialization should be carefully scrutinized against the
powerful feminist assumptions about the liberating ef-
fects of unravelling care work from women’s home du-
ties. Indeed, defamilialization does not provide an unam-
biguous route to gender equality as public care jobs are
mostly taken by women for lower pay. Without incorpo-
rating paid and care work on equal terms into social and
political citizenship a transformative gender order will
not arise. On a positive note, informal care does not ex-
clude the principle of gender equality if it is not a moral
claim and caregivers have autonomous choices (Ciccia &
Bleijenbergh, 2014, p. 8).
Finally, the literaturewe rely on argues that the trend
of refamilialization, but to a certain extent all forms of
care work, may imply care labor force replacement by
migrant workers (van Hooren et al., 2019). Care provided
by immigrant women also shapes the gender division of
labor in families and societies. Migrant care work both
supports and undermines gender equality principles and
transformative impulses in the care receiving states. The
transfer of informal care to immigrant domestic work-
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ers allows women to join the workforce, but it also reaf-
firms the gendered nature of care since caring tasks and
household chores remain largely in the hands of women
(Ciccia & Sainsbury, 2018; Lutz, 2018). Relying on mi-
grant care work in the family, especially if this form of
work remains poorly regulated and paid, perpetuates the
exploitation impacts of transboundary care chains with
negative repercussions on gender equality in migrants’
home countries.
3. Methodology and Data
We apply fuzzy-set ideal type analysis (FSITA) to under-
stand the configurations of LTC in Europe. In the last
two decades FSITA has been increasingly used in anal-
ysis of welfare regime change and in building childcare
policy typologies (Ciccia, 2017; Ciccia & Bleijenbergh,
2014; Da Roit & Weicht, 2013; Kvist, 1999; Szelewa &
Polakowski, 2008; Vis, 2007). In the particular steps of ap-
plying FSITA we follow the sequences suggested by Kvist
(2007): First, we anchor our typology to theoretically de-
fined ideal types; then, we operationalize our theoreti-
cal expectations related to the ideal types at the level of
empirical variables; third, we calibrate the values of vari-
ables; and finally, we assess the conformity of national
LTC policies to the ideal types.
Similarly to Ciccia and Bleijenbergh (2014) or Lauri,
Põder, and Ciccia (2020), we started our ideal type build-
ing inspired by Fraser (1994). LTC policies, however, are
much less crystallized than childcare policies. In partic-
ular, gender equal contribution to the double carer (in
Fraser’s [1994] words, the “universal caregiver”) compo-
nent of the double earner and double carer normative
ideal seems missing in LTC; as an implication, in sharp
contrast to childcare leave policies, there are no specific
incentives to enhance male participation in LTC. At the
same time, there are care regime type differences con-
cerning the level of support for familial care. Accordingly,
we distinguished three models of LTC policies: the male
breadwinner, the double earner but unsupported carer,
and the double earner and supported carer ideal types.
Deriving from the theoretical discussion in the previ-
ous section, our ideal types are built upon four dimen-
sions: the generosity of LTC expenditures (G), the level
of unmet care needs (U), the quality of home care reg-
ulation (R), and the employment gap between men and
women (E). While the first three dimensions (G, U, and R)
capture the care regime features of national policy con-
figurations, the last dimension refers to the employment
dimension (E) by comparing the time share of men and
women in paid work through a full-time equivalent per-
spective. As there are no systematically elaborated data
sets that provide data fitting the conceptualization in
our research, we constructed the operationalized vari-
ables as proxy variables from multiple sources. In the
data selection process, we used the most recent data
collected by international institutions for the post-crisis
period; when various measurements were available, pe-
riod average values were used. Table 1 summarizes the
theoretically-based expectations along the ideal type di-
mensions in fuzzy-set theory terms. A detailed descrip-
tion of these dimensions in the form of operationalized
variables’ values as well as the specific content and the
sources of the variables is provided in the notes section
of Table 2.
In the process of calibration (i.e., the transformation
of empirical values into 0–1 fuzzy scores along the ideal
type dimensions), we rely on the substantive knowledge
of LTC scholarship. In addition, we apply themajor princi-
ples and rules of fuzzy-set theory: theminimumprinciple
and the intersection rule for logical AND relations, the
complement rule for logical negation and the maximum
principle and the rule of union for logical OR relations
(Kvist, 2007, p. 476).
When assessing the conformity of individual coun-
tries to the ideal type varieties, our empirical expecta-
tion is that only a minority of national care policy con-
figurations in the EU will belong to the double earner,
supported carer ideal type. While we do not assume the
prevalence of the male breadwinner model (that implies
the female carer normative ideal as well), we expect that
most of the EU member states exhibit a hybrid pattern
and oscillate between the double earner, unsupported
carer and the double earner supported carer models.
Concerning the gender equality outcome, we expect
a clear ranking of the ideal types as the level of support-
ing policy of carers logically develops parallel to gender
equality policies. In addition, migrants’ incorporation in
national care regimes is expected to be the most sig-
nificant in countries close to the double earner, unsup-
ported carer ideal type. In this respect, scarcity and un-
certainty of care migration data is an important limita-
Table 1. Property space of LTC policy ideal types.*
Generosity of LTC Unmet care Quality of home Full-time equivalent
expenditures (G) needs (U)** care regulation (R) employment gap (E)**
Male breadwinner ~G or G U ~R ~E
Double earner, unsupported carer ~G ~U ~R ~E or E
Double earner, supported carer G U R E
Notes: * upper case letters indicate membership in a set, while letters preceded by a tilde (~) indicate the absence of the set.
** Membership in a set is defined as the more supportive care policy in each of the dimensions, thus set membership indicates low
unmet care needs and lower full-time equivalent employment gap between men and women.
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Table 2. Raw data used for the FSITA of European LTC regimes.
Generosity of LTC Unmet care Quality of home Full-time equivalent
expenditures (1) needs (2) care regulation (3) employment gap (4)
Austria 1.9 30.0 0.75 19
Belgium 2.3 26.5 0.75 15
Bulgaria 0.4 60.5 0.50 11
Croatia 0.9 41.1 0.25 12
Cyprus 0.3 74.1 0.50 13
Czech Republic 1.3 40.9 0.75 18
Denmark 2.5 23.3 0.75 10
Estonia 0.9 17.6 0.75 15
Finland 2.2 7.8 0.75 8
France 1.7 20.5 0.75 12
Germany 1.3 20.1 0.75 20
Greece 0.1 87.7 0.25 17
Hungary 0.7 46.7 0.50 20
Ireland 1.3 33.9 0.75 17
Italy 1.7 51.8 0.25 20
Latvia 0.4 62.6 0.50 13
Lithuania 1.0 34.3 0.50 10
Luxembourg 1.3 17.1 0.75 15
Malta 0.9 34.6 0.50 25
Netherlands 3.5 20.5 0.75 21
Poland 0.5 42.8 0.50 20
Portugal 0.5 51.1 0.50 11
Romania 0.3 60.0 0.50 17
Slovakia 0.9 42.2 0.50 17
Slovenia 0.9 46.1 0.75 14
Spain 0.9 44.9 0.50 13
Sweden 3.2 12.7 0.75 8
United Kingdom 1.5 18.2 0.75 19
European Union* 1.3 38.2 (0.60) 15
Notes: *unweighted average. (1) Public expenditures on LTC (long-termnursing care and social care) as% of GDP, 2016. Source: European
Comission (2018); (2) Households experiencing difficulty or great difficulty in affording professional home care services as a%of all house-
holds that pay for home care services. Source: Eurofound (2019); (3) Qualitative assessment of home care services’ regulation (0: weak;
0.25: ratherweak; 0.5:medium; 0.75: strong; 1: very strong) based on document analysis of data provided byMutual Information System
on Social Protection (2019) in the member states of the EU; (4) Full-time equivalent employment rate gap between men and women in
%-points. Source: European Institute for Gender Equality (2019).
tion of our study. The content and the sources of the gen-
der equality and migration variables is provided in the
notes section of Table 3.
4. Findings
While none of the countries conform to the male bread-
winner ideal type, half of the EU member states do not
clearly belong to any of the LTC ideal types (see Table 4).
These countries exhibit a hybrid character, fitting loosely
either the double earner, unsupported carer or the dou-
ble earner, supported carer models. Therefore, our re-
sults yield a four-pronged ideal type scheme of LTC in
European countries. These results contained both antici-
pated and surprising elements (see Table 5).
Four Southern European countries and Bulgaria,
Romania, and Latvia belong to the double earner and un-
supported carer model. Whereas the employment par-
ticipation gap between men and women is of middle
value, the relatively low generosity of the LTC support
becomes a decisive factor in the model. It is plausible
that the countries associated with this ideal type show
relatively high unmet care needs. This model overall res-
onates with what Le Bihan, et al. (2019) call unsupported
familialism. Society relies on but only modestly supports
the provision of care by the family, whereasmostwomen
are at work. In general, unmet care needs are high in
the countries concerned here and families are the main
sites and resources for LTC. The notion of ‘unsupported’
in the name of the cluster stands for a variety of provi-
sions which rely on informal human relations and fam-
ily resources, but occasionally with some tangible sup-
port for the care recipients and their families. In coun-
tries with no strict requirements on its use, cash benefit
is frequently used to recruit informal domestic workers,
which pertains to Cyprus, Italy, Latvia, andRomania in the
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Table 3. Gender equality in care activities and migrants’ incorporation in national care regimes.
’Captured’ carers (2) Home-based caregivers in the labour force (3)
Gender equality in Migrant Women in general Home-based Share of foreign-born among
care activities (1) women population caregivers home-based caregivers
Austria 62.1 14.0 13.8 0.5 29.6
Belgium 71.2 10.0 8.0 0.8 14.6
Bulgaria 56.0 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Croatia 57.6 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Cyprus 61.4 32.0 14.8 n.a. n.a.
Czech Republic 57.7 n.a. n.a. 0.7 1.7
Denmark 85.9 5.0 3.2 n.a. n.a.
Estonia 81.6 n.a. n.a. 0.5 4.5
Finland 83.5 10.0 14.7 0.9 n.a.
France 73.1 29.0 14.7 0.1 n.a.
Germany 69.6 18.0 16.0 0.1 10.8
Greece 52.3 n.a. 7.2 0.1 74.5
Hungary 67.2 n.a. n.a. 0.3 n.a.
Ireland 78.0 33.0 22.6 0.1 n.a.
Italy 63.3 47.0 15.0 1.0 89.0
Latvia 84.9 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Lithuania 67.5 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Luxembourg 77.9 4.0 8.8 0.2 50.0
Malta 65.3 n.a. 12.2 n.a. n.a.
Netherlands 78.9 24.0 11.2 1.4 14.3
Poland 64.6 32.0 16.0 0.2 1.6
Portugal 65.4 9.0 7.4 0.1 n.a.
Romania 73.2 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Slovakia 58.5 n.a. n.a. 1.6 0.4
Slovenia 70.4 33.0 3.8 0.2 n.a.
Spain 73.5 36.0 9.7 0.4 67.4
Sweden 88.1 3.0 7.2 5.0 22.2
United Kingdom 77.0 37.0 28.0 2.7 18.8
Notes: (1) Gender Equality Index scores in care activities, 2012–2017 averages. Source: European Institute for Gender Equality (2019);
(2)Women aged 15–64 stating that they do not look for a job because of care activities. Source: EuropeanUnion Agency for Fundamental
Rights (2016); (3) Share of home-based caregivers in the labour force (%) and share of foreign-born among home-based caregivers (%).
Source: King-Dejardin (2019, pp. 36–37).
cluster (Spasova et al., 2018, p. 17). Gender equality in
care work is usually modest in these countries, excepting
the outlier Latvia, where we can assume some broader
equalitarian or solidarity driven social practices. Feminist
care scholarship supports the assumption that when un-
met needs are high or rising, without much other sup-
port, women—even in employment but often in part-
time and lower-paid jobs—will be the ones who step in
as service providers. The possible replacement for these
women may come from migrant care work, as in the
cases of Italy and Greece (see Table 3). Migrant carers,
often without a proper employment contract or work
permit, are also typically women, which taps into the re-
sources of the well documented care chain with tangible
gender inequality effects.
Categorized in the loosely fitting to the double earner
and unsupported carer model are three Visegrad coun-
tries, Spain, Croatia, and Lithuania. In this highly mixed
group of countries, the generosity of the overall public
support to care services is modest; the full-time equiva-
lent employment participation betweenmen andwomen
varies; and the unmet care needs are tangibly lower than
in the former country group yet still significant. The gen-
der equality in care work index is of middle values except
for Spain, which stands out with relatively high perfor-
mance in this respect. It is noteworthy that the average
gender equality score in care in this country group is not
higher than in the former one (see Table 3). Thus, the tan-
gible higher generosity of LTC support and the lower level
of unmet care needs together elevate countries to this
model. These two properties of the LTC regime make the
gender equality potentials of care higher in these coun-
tries than in the first country group. Further research is
needed to explore if the better figures for unmet care
needs in the Visegrad states and Spain are due to various
LTC reforms implemented in recent years. According to
our data, the overall generosity of LTC support in some
Visegrad countries is growing and the regulatory support
to home care is reasonable. Since the introduction of a
major reform in 2006, Spain has moved towards a mixed
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Table 4. Fuzzy-set membership scores by ideal types.
Male breadwinner Double earner, unsupported carer Double earner, supported carer
Austria 0.27 0.25 0.54
Belgium 0.21 0.25 0.66
Bulgaria 0.16 0.50 0.11
Croatia 0.17 0.41 0.25
Cyprus 0.19 0.50 0.09
Czech Republic 0.25 0.25 0.37
Denmark 0.14 0.14 0.71
Estonia 0.21 0.18 0.26
Finland 0.11 0.08 0.63
France 0.17 0.21 0.49
Germany 0.29 0.20 0.37
Greece 0.12 0.75 0.03
Hungary 0.29 0.47 0.20
Ireland 0.24 0.25 0.37
Italy 0.29 0.51 0.25
Latvia 0.19 0.50 0.11
Lithuania 0.14 0.34 0.29
Luxembourg 0.21 0.17 0.37
Malta 0.39 0.35 0.26
Netherlands 0.30 0.00 0.70
Poland 0.29 0.43 0.14
Portugal 0.16 0.50 0.14
Romania 0.24 0.50 0.09
Slovakia 0.24 0.42 0.26
Slovenia 0.20 0.25 0.26
Spain 0.19 0.45 0.26
Sweden 0.14 0.09 0.75
United Kingdom 0.27 0.18 0.43
Notes: Scores in bold designate fuzzy-set membership (≥ 0.5). A higher score indicates a closer correspondence between a country’s
LTC policy and the ideal type.
model of LTC with an increasing role for the public sec-
tor and regulated family care services, in spite of resource
redistribution and governance challenges and post-2008
austerity measures (Arlotti & Aguilar-Hendrickson, 2018;
León & Pavolini, 2014). As this cluster is mostly com-
posed by Central and Eastern European countries (includ-
ing Croatia and Lithuania), migrant labor participation in
care work is not significant, at least it is not captured by
official statistics. Migrant workers’ participation in home-
based care is particularly high in Spain with mixed gender
equality effects.
The loosely fitting to double earner and supported
carer model comprises the most diverse mix in any of
the groups, including the two largest countries of the
Table 5. Gender equality scores by ideal types.
Average Gender Equality Index scores
Country groups by fuzzy-set ideal types Countries in care activities by country groups*
Countries close to double earner, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece, Italy, 65.2
unsupported carer ideal type Latvia, Portugal, Romania
Countries loosely fitting the double earner, Croatia, Hungary, Lithuania, 64.8
unsupported carer ideal type Poland, Slovakia, Spain
Countries loosely fitting the double earner, Czech Republic, Estonia, France, 73.2
supported carer ideal type Germany, Ireland, Luxembourg,
Slovenia, United Kingdom
Countries close to double earner, Belgium, Denmark, Netherlands, 78.3
supported carer ideal type Austria, Finland, Sweden
Note: * Average values of Gender Equality Index scores in the 2012–2017 period. Source: European Institute for Gender Equality (2019).
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continental welfare regime, two Anglo-Saxon countries
and the Czechia, Estonia, and Slovenia trio from Central
and Eastern Europe. The generosity of overall spending
is higher than the European average in these settings but
there are profound differences in the unmet needs. The
home care services are usually highly regulated. The full-
time employment rate gap between men and women is
still significant, which tends to support the expectations
and practices of supported familialism in care. The gen-
der equality index of care work is relatively high, and
outstanding in Estonia. The reasons behind this perfor-
mance might be similar to what we assume in the case
of Latvia’s paramount gender equality value regarding
care duties in the first group. The composition of scores
assigning Czechia to this cluster is quite different: The
lower gender equality in care score is accompanied by
a high generosity of LTC expenditures compared to other
Central and Eastern Europe countries. The care work re-
placement by migrant carers is high in Germany and
the United Kingdom, which reveals that the cross-border
care chain resource may give major assistance to very
differently organized but well-regulated care systems. It
surely limits fully transformative gender relations in care
in wider societal terms, but it does not prevent a reason-
ably good gender equality index compared to regimes
in the first two models. Informal carers often face diffi-
culties in accumulating sufficient pension funds even in
generous LTC regimes as well, yet Germany stands out
with its mechanisms for carers to build up pension rights.
This is likely to have positive effects on gender equal-
ity (Barbieri & Ghibelli, 2018, p. 17), but its distribution
across classes and citizenship background is a further im-
portant inequality quest.
The fourthmodel enacts a close to double earner and
supported carer scheme. As it encompasses high gen-
erosity of overall domestic care spending, highly regu-
lated care services, and relatively low unmet needs, it is
not surprising that Nordic countries and smaller and rich
continental countries are associated with it. The Nordic
countries and the Netherlands have generous LTC sys-
tems with widely available formal care services. In these
settings, informal care is a choice rather than a substi-
tute for the formal one (Heger & Korfhage, 2018). Austria
makes the grade, too, but with the lowest fuzzy-setmem-
bership score, stemming from a relatively low gender
equality value in care activities but with generous overall
LTC spending.
The gender equality score in care work is high in
these countries. This constellation is shaped by varying
degrees of gender employment rate gaps, which implies
high material, institutional, and regulatory support to fa-
milialism. This can compensate the possible setbacks of
a gender gap in full-time equivalent employment, which
is still tangible in Austria and the Netherlands. It is im-
portant to note that in Austria, Belgium, theNetherlands,
and Sweden, the involvement of migrant domestic care
workers is significant according to our data (see Table 3).
This suggests that gender equality progress for middle-
class families has been achieved at the price of maintain-
ing the gender imbalance in providing care at the soci-
etal level and through the often exploitative cross-border
care chain. In Austria ‘24-hour care’ at home is almost en-
tirely provided by migrant workers, mainly from Slovakia
and Romania (Bauer & Österle, 2016; Sekulová & Rogoz,
2018). This form of work has been regulated since 2007:
Care workers can register as self-employed or directly
employed by families. This enables them to have access
to social and health care benefits, yet they are paid less
than regular care employees (Österle & Bauer, 2016).
5. Discussion and Conclusions
Different voices in the literature seem to converge in
the understanding that family-based care is prevalent
and growing in LTC systems in Europe. This is encour-
aged by CfC solutions, increasingly regulated care service
markets, standardization of the profession, and various
work-care reconciliationmeasures. Le Bihan et al. (2019),
Spasova et al. (2018), and others suggest that there is a
major shift towards familialism where home-care is fos-
tered and often supported, and a form of choice is given
to families to purchase paid care. In some countries, for-
merly preferred and developed residential care systems
become streamlined. Home-based care and growing fa-
milialism has fundamentally been supported and main-
tained by migrant care work in a number of countries
of Europe, with great geographical spread. Central and
Eastern Europe has become a major supplier of this mi-
grant labour force in the last decade. To capture the tran-
sient and more enduring changes in LTC and general so-
cial reproduction, we have turned to the intersections
of care regime, gender regimes, and migration regimes.
We have more reliable and comparable data on the first
two domains which sets limitations on our work.
Through only a snapshot, our results resonate with
the overall landscape of familialization in LTC by reveal-
ing thatmost countries belong to some sort of hybrid pol-
icy regimes. We have experimented with a regime typol-
ogy by incorporating both policy input and output data
on LTC resources and care giving modes, insights in the
schematic social contract between families and other so-
cietal institutions, and indicators of gender relations. We
also portrayed that hybrid regimes generate diverse gen-
der in/equality conditions. Positive outliers prove that
transformative gender relations in care can be construed
not only in the richest and most generous welfare coun-
tries in Europe. Our findings confirm the eye-opening re-
sults of the comparative research by Pfau-Effinger et al.
(2017) in contesting the common assumption that gen-
erous support for caring family members is mainly used
as a cheap substitute for welfare state provisions and
residential care services. Accordingly, welfare measures
for LTC are either generous in different areas of care
or they are overall less generous; thus, the familial and
the extra-familial caremove together rather than against
each other on a societal scale. By the same token, other
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important conditions of the care system, the regulation
of home care services, the provisions of paid and unpaid
care leave and work flexibility, and the regulation of mi-
grant care work should be further explored as forces that
have stand-alone as well as interlinked transformative
gender equality potentials.
Our results engage with the gender scholarship on
care in the European context, which tends to describe
domestic work as a site of exploitation. Inequalities re-
sult from the unequal positioning of actors concerned in
the care relations in households and society at large at
the intersections of gender, class, and citizenship posi-
tions. There is, however, an understanding that domestic
labormay become a proper employment and recognized
as professional occupation (Sekulová&Rogoz, 2018). But
the formalization, recognition, and valuation of home-
based care is slow and uneven across Europe, especially
in view of the fast-growing needs among elderly peo-
ple. The increasing significance of domestic care makes
it essentially important to understand how ageing, em-
ployment, and gender relations are manifested in fami-
lies’ reactions to care challenges. Haberkern et al. (2015,
p. 315) have revealed that daughters seem to be more
willing than sons to interrupt their working careers in
order to assist their parents in need of LTC, regardless
of their employment position. It is particularly impor-
tant to acknowledge this observation when cash bene-
fit provisions are on the rise. Since men earn more than
women in all European countries and care work is seen
as women’s duties, cash benefits predominantly activate
women and thereby preserve the gendered organisation
of care. It is proposed that achieving gender equality in
intergenerational care is still a “one-way ticket from infor-
mal care bywomen towards state care” (Haberkern et al.,
2015, p. 317) if men’s participation does not increase.
Our modest results also speak to the transnational
care chain and ‘care drain’ scholarship that emphasizes
unmet care duties of migrant carers in their home coun-
tries and the detrimental effects of migrant laborer con-
ditions on children and elderly in the family. In addition
to the highly recognized and influential research results
by the leading care drain scholars, some recent empiri-
cal inquiries refine and redraw the picture of gender di-
vision of care work. In-depth qualitative investigations
on Central and Eastern European women engaged in
cross-border care practices propose that these women
find ways to avoid care gaps in their families. For exam-
ple, Bahna and Sekulová (2019, p. 141) observed that
Slovak carers typically engage in care work in Austria ei-
ther only after the demise of their parents or stop work-
ing as care workers should their parents’ needs for care
increase. Many of these women reported overwhelm-
ingly positive job evaluation and elevating emancipation
in their socio-economic positions and even professional
recognition compared to their opportunities in the home
country (Bahna & Sekulová, 2019, p. 142). The subjective
experience with tangible emancipatory contents of mi-
grant carers calls for further empirical research and theo-
retical reflections on the gender in/equality impacts of
cross-border care chains in which Central and Eastern
European women meet the unmet needs in the rest
of Europe.
Finally, our inquiry offers some—but only prelimin-
ary—contributions to a slowly growing knowledge on LTC
mechanisms and gender in/equality dynamics in Central
and Eastern Europe. The high figures on unmet LTC needs
and relatively low public spending on LTC represent ob-
vious reasons why home care services for the elderly
have remained undeveloped in most of these countries.
But behind the hybrid nature of these countries’ LTC
schemes, one can assume diverse gendered composition
of the labor market and varyingly generous care leave
policies at the workplace. In addition, political narratives,
cultural models, and traditions of intergenerational soli-
darity all shape the configurations of policy paradigms
and social practices in LTC. Hrženjak’s (2019) qualitative
case study on Slovenia invites large-N and comparative
investigations to test her findings in wider regional set-
tings. She argues that the actual familialization of el-
derly care is conditioned by traditional patterns of infor-
mal family care of state socialism and transitional con-
ditions. The absence of an integrated LTC system seems
typical for Central and Eastern Europe, in which insti-
tutional services are insufficient, expensive, and acces-
sible only for the middle-class families. In contrast to
childcare, elderly care is not yet high on the agenda of
gender equality thinking among policy makers (Hrženjak,
2019, pp. 649–650). We add to this observation that, in
the case of Central and Eastern European countries, fur-
ther inquiries cannot avoid addressing that the actual
shape and performance of LTC should be read against the
specific consequences of care chain patterns in Europe.
Arguably, these countries play, at least potentially, a dou-
ble role: While they provide a significant part of the sup-
ply side of care providers for the elderly and the dis-
abled in the Western and Southern parts of Europe, the
relatively wealthier states among Central and Eastern
European countries also play an increasing role on the
demand side of global care chains.
Our study has some limitations. First, as comparative
data about care migration are scarce, uncertain, and un-
even across Europe, the suggested care migration-LTC
regime nexus calls for further check, either by repeat-
ing our analysis in a smaller set of countries for which
reliable care migration data is available, or by qualita-
tive research methods used in comparative case studies.
A second limitation is that in this study we have provided
only a snapshot of LTC patterns in Europe, thus bifurca-
tions in care policy trajectories are at best indirectly dis-
cussed. A third limitation stems from the predominantly
hybrid character of European LTC regimes; as a result, our
fuzzy-set categorization of European countries may min-
gle some apparently incongruent policy patterns. At the
same time, this research may contribute to better under-
standing of LTC policymechanisms shaping gender equal-
ities in a broader European context and our findings may
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open avenues for future research at the intersections of
care, gender, and migration regimes.
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